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. -!. .. \ · .. · .. ·· 
·· Ms. ·Janet. A. lievesque, Director 
Cumberland PU~lic Lib,ary 
·l>iamoad Hill Road . · · _ 
. _Cumberland{ lt.I_. -.. 0~86~ .. 
... · .De .. 1.'-' Ms • ._IA'.YCJSqtle: ,· '·· 
:·· ,· .· ... ·. · :Th .. k y:c)lt Vel")' much for Y-~ut 1'ecent let~er in regard ,'~0 
·' · · · . the.- futul'e-. .-of· P•"deral : f~ng for::. library services. 
'.··:}. " .. .:· \ ... ~ .. -~ .;'~-:~ . :·· ..... ~ .· -. : ..... ,- ~ ... ··.· .. ,· .... ' ;· ... 
" ,· 
. : ~-. . ; 
"" ....... 
. .. ~-;·. ' 
·.· . 
. . _ ... ·· ·::. -.. i ·ilm ·~·t-.ngly:~s~_n1._· ~ot aa.tnt.ainiag,. .. eh of· t)le . .' _. .:'_,·._... . .;. 
·· ·prouams -~ meation, _·the Libra'I')' Services. and CfJ8st"ction Acl:, 
,, · ... -_ Tt~e ··11.of .~e Kighei- B4Uca~io~·.·A~~-· .. auc1 i~.e -National .. Commission. .. · · 
I·.·, 
. ·. · on Lf.~raries ... arul-lnfomatton:: Sd.enee. .at ·least at ·the. level: ·they~ . ·, --: 
: _ l"eeeiind in lt'-sea1· Yeei- ·11a2 ... Th$·. recently passed Budget Resolution-~. · .. ·. : · ·._ 
. would permit. ··spencll.ng at. these levels. .· · . . . = . - .: ·. · . · 
~ • • • • ., • • .' • • • • ' ., "• I-,. 
.. ···. .·· I_ am aware of the· drastic~ imp.act that the Administration~•·' . . . ..-· ;.· 
p1"0p0sect CQ"t$· woiJld ha~e .. on tht Rhode ·1sland Interrelated Libt"ary ,,. 
Netwot"k and I shall .most definitely: op,ose' any move, to aJ>prove · . · · 
· : · ·. such 1'84uet.l0i1S · in ·the COngre•s • · 
.. (·: ·_. . I .·:lft~atiy :.-app.i-eciate l<la~ yon ,views :·1., rega~. to PHe~l.. .. ~.~. : . . :· -.-- . -.- .~ 
· .. suppo~ and want to assuT.8'-1.0U 'that· I will c:to all l ·can· ~o as1~e ·· . :·· · ... :_>: : .· 
. that tM Government 1tait~ains · • strong comm! tmen~. to our· l!hrari_es ... - .. :_ · _·: :~. -
. . . . . . . . ' . . . .- . . . -. . 
.,. ' .. 
.. P..C/.asy · 
: S;/asy, .. 
. . ., .. 
·.' . 
1· ..• . . ' •. 
.Ever. sincerely, 
... . ..c1ai~o~e. Peil · 
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